







ST. JOHN'S, N.F.: 






T..A...RIPP FOR ~E..A...R ~886., 
(CO:tv.I:P ..A:RED VIITE: T::S:.A T OF :1.885 ) 
I885. I886. 
PER CENT PER CENT. 
A. 
Acid $ 1 4·95 $I 7·50 
Acid, sulphuric, 'vhe11 used for 111a11t1re, free 
Accordeo11s ad valot .. e1Jl 14·95 I 7·50 
Adzes '' I4·95 I 7·50 
.!Era ted \Vaters '' I4·95 I 7·50 
AlbU111S '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
i\lcohol l)er gallo11 I .84 2.00 
Ale '' 1 . I I 2 .IS 
Alloa Yar11 ad Z'alore11z 9.20 IO.OO 
Al111anac3 free 
Alpacas ad valot .. e1JZ 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Allspice '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
AlTI111U11iti011 '' I4·95 I 7·50 
A11chors '' 9-20 IO.OO 
A11cl1ovies '' I4·95 I 7·50 
A1)ples, dried a11d e\raporated, -. per lb 3 I .OI2o 
Apples, green - 1)er brl 1 
·342 ·35 
Apples, 1)i11e ad valor·e11z I 5·75 IO.OO 
A1)othecaries \Vare ,. ' I4·95 I 7·50 
Ar111chairs '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Arro,vroot '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Art, \Yorks of, 11ot for sale free 
Asbestos ad valore11z I4·95 I 7·50 
Auatlrs '' I4·95 I 7·50 b 
A\v11ings '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Axe Ha11dles '' 23.00 22.50 
Axes '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Axle Grease '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Axles· '' I4·95 I 7·50 
B. 
Baco11 per C\Vt 2.30 ' 2.50 
Bagatelle boards, or tables lltt Z'alore1Jl 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Bagging '' g.20 10.00 
Bags, pa1)er '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Baize '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Bal{ing Po,vder '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Balls, bagatelle a11d billiard '' I4·95 ! 7·50 
Bana11as '' 5·75 10.00 
. I 
• 
2 1'ARIFF FOR YEARS 1ss5-'s6. 
: 1ss5. 1886. 
, 
PER CENT PER CENT. 
Bark, for ta1111i11g leatl1er free 
Barley ad ZJaloJ~e1Jt $ 9.20 $12.50 
Baro111eters '' 1 4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Baskets '' 2J.OO 22.SO 
Bay Ru111 '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·50 
Beads '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Bea11s '' 14·95 I 7 ·SO 
Bedsteads '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Beef, fresl1 '' 5 ·7 5 7·S 0 
Beef, salted 1)er brl .69 
·75 
Beef, s111oked - per c''rt 2.30 2.50 
Beer per gal 1 .I I2 . I 5 
Bello,vs ati ZJttlore1JZ I4·9S I 7·50 
Bells '' I4·95 I 7·SO 
1 Belti11g '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Belts '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Berries '' 5·96 IO.OO 
Bicycles '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Billiard Tables - '' I4·95 I 7 ·50 
Bird Cages '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Bird Seed '' 1 4·95 I 7·SO -
Biscuit, fancy '' I4·9S,) I 7·50 
Bisct1it, pilot - per c'vt . I85 .IS 
Blacki11g ad Z)alo1""e1Jl 1 4·95 I 7 ·50 
Black Lead '' I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Blanketings '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·50 
Blankets '' I4·95 I 7 ·50 
Blinds '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Blocks, cog '' I4·9S I 7·50 
• Blocks, 'voode11 '' 23.00 22.50 
Blue '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Boiler Plate free 
Boilers, 'vhe11 t1sed i11 original coi1strt1ction o 
~1ills, Stea111ers, or Factories, btlilt • this lll 
Colo11y - free 
Book Cases - ad valo1--e1n I4·95 I 7·50 
Books, accou11t aud copy '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Books, copyright 'vorks '' 20.00 20.00 
Books, printed free 
Bolts a tt 'lJalot-e1Jl 9.20 IO.OO 
Bonnets '' I I4·9S I 7 ·50 I 
Boots '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Bottles '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Boxes, Candle, Fisl1 '' I 23.00 j 22.50 Boxes, Tobacco '' 23.00 22.50 I 
TARIFF FOR YEARS I88s-'86. 
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Carrots - per bus 
Cartridges - ad val. 
Casks, en1pty, to contain over 45 gallons each 
Casks " " under " " 
Cassia J." 
- - ad val. 
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4 1'ARI~"'F FOR YE.A.RS I885-'86. 
I r88s. I886. 
PER CEN1' PER CEN'l' . 
Casti11gs - - ad \ral. $ I4·95 $ I 7 ·50 
Celer)r '' free 10.00 
Ce111e11t ' ' 14·95 I 7 ·50 
Cl1ai11s '' 9.20 IO.OO 
Chairs '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Chalk , ; I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Cha11deliers '' I4·9S I 7 ·50 
Charts free 
Cheese l)er C\vt. 1 I. 72 ~ I· 7 S 
Cl1erries - ad val. S·7S IO.OO 
Cherries, preserved '' I4·9S I 7 ·50 
Chicory '' I4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Chi111ney tops '' I4·9S I 7 ·SO 
China \Vare '' 1 4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Cl1ocolate per lbl 3 ·os .045 
Chro1101neters - - ad val. I4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Cider per gal 1 . IS - . I I 2 
Cigarettes per lb 1 . I610 a.v.s.ool~ .I6 
Cigars 1)er l\1 a.v. S·7S ad val. 7.50 - () 
a11d 3.00 u 3·035 
Citro11 
- - ad val. I4·95 I 7 ·50 
Cloaks '' 23.00 22.SO 
Clocks '' I4·95 I 7 ·50 
Clotl1s '' 14·95 I 7 ·50 
Clouds '' I4·9S I 7·SO 
Coals '' .28! ·30 
Coal Vases '' I4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Coatings '' I4·9S I 7·50 
Coats '' 23.00 22.SO 
Co burgs '' I4·9S I 7 ·SO -
Cocoa ,, .04;? 
.os 
t) 
Cocoati11e '' I4·9S I 7 ·50 -
Cod-Netting and Nets '' 9.20 IO.OO .. 
Cod Sei11es and Traps '' 9.20 IO.OO 
Coffee, green per lb 9 .04 - .0320 
Coffee, roasted or ground '' I 9 
·
0320 .o6 
Coffi11 furniture - ad val. I4·9S I 7·SO 
Coke - free 
Collars - ad val. 14·9S I 7 ·SO 
Colori11g '' 14·9S I 7·SO 
Co1npasses '' I4·95 I 7·SO 
Cot11l)Osition, old free 
Concerti11as - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Confectionery - per C\\Tt 1 4.02 2 4·SO 
Copper, bar an@ bolts .::: ..:. ad val. 9.20 IO.OG 
TARIFF FOR YEARS 1885-'86. 5 
1885. I 1886. 
PER CENl'l PER CENT • 
Copper and Cori1pcsition Metal for ships, • VIZ. : 
.bar, bolt ancl sheathing $9.20 $10.00 
Copper, old free 
Cordage - ad val. 9-20 10.00 
Cord '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Cordials - per gal 
·92 ·95 
Corks - - ad val. 9-20 10.00 
Cork wood '' 9-20 10.00 
Cor11, Indian '' 9-20 I2.50 
Corn Flottr '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Corsets '' I4·95 I 7·50 - -
Cotton, raw - free 
Cotton \vaste '' -
Cottons - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 
Cows '' 5·75 7·5° 
Crape '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Cretonnes '' 14·95 I 7·50 - -
Cricket gear '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Crttshing Mills, for n1ini11g purposes free 
Cues - - ad val. I4·95 17·50 
Currants perlb 3 .o2l - - .02Io 
Cutch - free 
Cutlery - - - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 
D. 
Damasks - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 
Dates perlb 3 .02! - - - - .02Io 
-Desks, writing - - - - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Doln1ans '' 23.00 22.50 -
Donations of clothing to charitable societies for 
distribution - free 
Doors 
- - - 23.00 22.50 
Dories 
- - - free /#1717 
Drain Pipes - ad val. 14·95 17-50 
Drawers, hand made '' 23.00 22.50 
Drawers, woven '' 14·95 17·50 
Dress Material '' 14·95 17-50 -
Drugs 
'' 9-20 12.50 - -
Duck, colored - '' 14·95 17·50 - - -
Ducks 






- - ad val. 14·95 17-50 
Edge Tools 14·95 17-50 
Eggs 
- free 7·50 
Elastk ...,. ... ad val. 14·95~ 17·$0 - - - -
6 T.t\RIFF Ft) " R ~sss-' 6. 
1885. !886. 
PER CENT PER CENT. 
Electric Batteries - - ad val. $14·95 $17·50 
Electric Light Apparatus ,, 
. 
1 4·95 17·50 
Electroplate '' 14·95 I 7·50 -
Engravings, for sale '' 14·95 17·50 
Eylets '' 14·95 I 7·50 
1~. 
Fans 
- ad \'al. 14·95 17-50 
Feathers and Featl1er Beds - perlb 
·
0 5f .o6 . 
Feathers, artificial - ad val. 14·95 17·50 
Feet, pigs ( curecl and salted) perlb .69 
·75 
Felt - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 
Fenders 
'' 14·95 I 7·5o - ... 
Fents '' 14·95 17·50 - -
Figs, in boxes - - perlb .04g .02i 
Figs, in frails '' 8 .02-f ... .0210 
Files ad val. 1 4·95 17·50 
Fingerings '' 9.20 10.00 -
Frearms '' 1 4·95 17·50 
Fire irons 
'' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Fish, of all kinds 
- per qtl free 1.50 
Fishing Tackle 
- ad val. 9·20 10.00 
'' for anglers '' g.20 17·50 
Flags 
'' 14·95 17-50 -
Flannels 
'' 14·95 I 7·50 - -
Flax. - - - - free 
Flock 
- - - - ad val. !4.95 17-50 
Floor Cloth '' 14,95 17-50 - -
Florida-water 
'' 14·95 17·50 .. 
Flour 
- per brl .23 .25 
Flower Pots - - - ad val. 14·95 17·50 
Flowers 
- - free 
Flowers, artificial 
- - ad val. 14·95 17·50 
Forks, fish and hay 
'' 14·95 17·50 - - -
Fram.es, picture 
'' 14·95 17·50 - - -
Fringes 
'' 14·95 17·50 - - - -
Fruit, preserved 
'' 14·95 17·50 - -
Furs 
'' 1 4·95 17·50 - - -
G. 
Gaiters •• 
- - - ad val. 14·95 17-50 
Galvanic Batteries '' 14·95 17·50 -
Gambier 
- - - free 
Game 
- - - - ad val. 5·75 7·5° Games, toys 
'' 14·95 17·50 - -
Gas Fittings 
'' 14·95 17·50 - - - -GinlJets ., ... ' ' 14·9) 17·50 
JI'AI<.I ~,l1" F,OR YEARS 1sss-'s6. 7 
r88s. 1886. 
--
PER CENT PER CEN1,. 
Gil11l)S acl va.l. ' I. $ 17-50 - $ 1 4·95 
Gi11 - 1)er aal 
.1: b I .38 I .so 
Gi11ger - acl \7al. 1 4·95 I 7·SO 
Gi11ger Ale ,, 1 4·9S I 7·50 
Gi11ger \Vi11e - IJer g·al 
·92 ·95 
Gi11gha111S ad vaJ. I4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Glass '' I4·9S I 7·50 
Gloves '' 14·9S I 7·SO 
Glue _, I4·9S I 7 ·50 
Got1ges '' I4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Grai11 '' g.20 I 2.SO 
Gra11ite '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Gra1Jes '' 5·7S IO.OO 
Grates '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Gre:.tse '' I4·95 7-SO 
Gre11aciit1es '' 1 4·95 I 7·SO 
Grindsto11es '' I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
Gt1ava Jelly a11cl Paste '' I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
GU111 '' 1 4·9S I 7 ·SO 
Gtll1 Ca1Js '' 14·9S I 7·SO 
Gun Po\vder '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Gun \Vads '' I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
GUllS '' I4·9S I 7·50 
H. 
Hair - ad val. 1 4·95 
Ha111111ers '~ I4·95 
Ha111s -1)er C\vt 2.30 
Ha11dl(erchiefs - acl val. I4·95 
Ha11ks '' 24.00 
Hari110I1itllllS '' I4·95 
Hat11ess '' I4··95 )- Y' 6-0 
Harro\vs - ti~ee 
Hats - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Hats, Ca1)e 1\1111 ,, 23.00 22.50 
Ha,vsers '' 9.20 
Hay '' I4·95 p'ty 
Hay Seed r Tree 
Heads, Pigs' - 1)er brl .69 7,. - . J 
Heartl1rt1gs - ad val. 1 4·95 I 7·50 
He111p free 
Hides, 110t ctlrried, dressecl or ta1111ecl- free 
Hocks, Pigs' - - l)er brl .69 ·75 
Hollo,vare ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Honey '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
I-Iooks, fish /I' IO.OO •• g.20 -
8 TARIFF FOR YEARS rSSs-'86. 
r88s. 1886. 
PEl{ CENT PER CENT. 
RoO}) Iro11 - - - ad val. $9. 2Ca $1o.oo 
HoO})S, 111ast '' 23.00 22.50 - - -
HOO})S '' 
,.... 
- - I4·90 I 7·50 
Horses, eacl1 - - - - 2.64~ 2.65 
Hose ad val. 14·95 
,..... 
- - - I 7.00 
Hosiery '' 14·95 I 7.5o - -
H yclro111eters '' I4·95 
..... 
- I 7.DO 
I. 




India Rtibber\vare '' 
,.., ,..... 
- I4·90 I 7.DO 




I11k Sta11ds / r I4·95 
,.... 
• IJ I 7.00 
I11k, 1)rinters - free 
Iro11 - - ad val. 9.20 IO.OO 
Iro11, 1)ig free 
Iro11, for 111a11t1facture of 11ails - free 
Isi11glass ad val. I4·95 I 7.5o 
.J 
Jacl{ets ad val. ,..... - 23.00 22.DO 
.. 
J a111 N t1ts '' 
,..... ,.... 
- - I4·9D I 7.v0 
J a111s '' 
,.., ,..... 
I4·9D I 7.00 
J apa1111ed 'vare ,, ,.., I 7.5o - I4·9D 
Jars '' I4·95 
,.... 
I 7.DO 
Jellies '' I4·95 I 7.5o 
J e'''elry '' I4·95 I 7.50 -
To\vls - per brl .69 ·75 
.. 
J l111k - free 
H.. 
Kaleidescopes ad val. I4·95 
,.... 
- - - I 7.DO 
Kear~eys '' 
,.., 
I 7.5o - 14·90 
IZerose11e Oil })er gal 0 ,..... - - - .04~ .00 
Ket1les ad val. ,.... ,.., 14·9;) I 7.DO 
K11it ti11g Macl1i11es '' -I4·9b 
.... I 7.bo 
l(l1C) bs for cloors, &c '' 
,..... 
I 7.50 - I4·9D 
L. 
Labels ad \tal. ,..... ,.., 
- - - - I4·9D I 7.DO 
IJace '' 
,.., ,.., 
I4·90 I 7.00 
I.Jaces '' I4·95 -I 7.00 
I .~clcqtlerecl ,,~are ,, ,.., -I4·9D I 7.00 
La.tl1l)S , r _. -It • I4·9D I 7.uo 
La11ter11s '' 
..... 
I4·9b I 7.50 
Lard '' 
..... . 
-. I4·9D I 7.DO -
Lasts, iro11 toed '' 
,.... 
I 7.5o 14·90 
Lasts, 'voode11 '' 
,.., 
23.00 22.00 
Laths ,, ..... perM 
,.... 
I4·9D .DO 
1~ARIFF FOR YE.A.RS r88s-'86. 9 
r88s. r886. 
--
PER CENT PER CEN1'. 
Lead 
- ad val. $I4·95 $I7·50 
Leather '' I2.65 IS.OO 
Leather,vare 
'' I4·95 I 7·50 
Le111on Peel _, I4·95 I 7·50 • 
Le111011s a11d Li111es '' 5·75 IO.OO 
Ligt1u111 Vitce '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Li111e '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Li111ejuice '' 1 4·95 I 7··5o 
Lin1estone '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Li11e11S '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Li11es, fishi11g '' 9.20 10.00 
Li11i1net1t '' 9.20 I 2.50 
Li11oleu111 '' I4·95 I 7 ·50 
I.~iquorice Paste '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Litl1ographs '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Locl(s '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Looki11g-glasses '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Loi11s - 1)er brl I. IS I.30 
Lu111ber, r inch thick, a11d .. so i11 1)ropor-
tion 1)er M feet I. I 5 I ·75 
Lt1111ber, grooved, to11gt1ed or I)laned, I 
i11ch thick, a11d so in proportion per J\II ad val. 23.00 1)er M 3.oo 
Lyre 
- ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Ill. 
Machinery and 1)arts - ad val. 9.20 10.00 
Machine Twist- '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Machi11es, Se'tvi11g '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Magic La11ters - '' 14·95 I 7·50 
l\1ahogan)r perM '' I .rs I ·75 
Ma11tles '' 23.00 22.50 -
Ma11ures free 
Mal)S - free 
Marble - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Mares each 2.64~ 2.65 
Mar111alade - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 • 
Masts '' 9.20 I 2.50 
l\1atches '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Mats ' ' I4·95 I 7·50 
l\iatti11g '' 14·95 I 7·50 
l\1attresses, l1air '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
l\1eal, l1Jdia11 - - l)er brl I,..l • /4 .20 
I\1eal, Oat '' .23 .25 
l\1eat, fresh - ad val. 5·75 7·5° 
Medals '' I4·95 I 7•50 
Medici11es '' 9·20 I 2.50 -
IO TARIFF FOR YEARS ~ss5-,s6. 
I885. I886. 
PER CENT PER CENT. 
Merinos - - - - ad val. $I4·95 $I7·50 
Metrenomes - - - - '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Milk, preserved - - '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Millinery Ornament~ '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Mirrors - - '' 14·95 I 7·50 
Molasses - - per gal .o6fo .o6 
Moleskin - - - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Monuments '' I4·95 I 7·50 - -
Moss '' I4·95 I 7·50 - - -
. Mowing Machines - - - free 
Muffs - - - - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Music, copyright '' 23.00 22.50 -
Music, printed a11d written free 
Musical Instruments - - - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Muslin - - - '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Mustard '' I4·95 I 7·50 - - -
Mutton '' 5·75 7·50 
N. 
Nail Plates - - - - free 
Nails, cut - - ad val. I4·95 I5.00 
Nails, wrought - '' 9·20 IO.OO 
Natural History, specimens illustrative of free 
Nautical Instruments - - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 
Necklaces '' 14·95 I 7·50 -
Neckties '' I4·95 I 7·50 - - -
Needles '' 14·95 I 7·50 -
Netting, \vire '' I4·95 I 7·50 - -
Nutmegs '' I4·95 I 7·50 - - - -
Nuts, Almo11d - '' 5·75 10.00 - - -
Brazil '' 5·75 10.00 - - - -
Chest '' 5·75 10.00 - -
Cocoa '' 5·75 IO.OO .. - - -
Hazel '' 5·75 IO.OO - - - -
Pea '' 5·75 10.00 - - - -
Wall '' 5·75 10.00 - - - -
o. 
Oakum - - - - ad val. 9·20 10.00 
Oars '' 23.00 ~;a.~o / 1.1-do - - - -
Oatmeal - - - - pr. brl. .25 .25 
Oats - - - ad val. 9·20 La :JO tt7/fi!J 
Ochre '' I4·95 I 7·50 - - -
Oil Cloth '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Oil Clothes '' 23.00 22.50 - - .. 
Oil, Castor '' 9.20 12.50 - - - -
Hair '' 14·95 I 7•50 - - - -













































Papers, Printing - -






- per gal $oo.o4~ 
- ad val. I4·95 
- " I4·95 
- " I4·95 
- " I4·95 
- " 5·75 
- " I4·95 
- " 9.20 
- per C\Vt I .28: 




- " I4·95 
" I4·95 
- " I4·95 
- " 5·75 
- free free 
- ad val. I4·95 





- ad val. 
free 
- ad val. 
" -
- per bus 









Pears - - - " 
I4·95 
5·75 
Pease - - per brl 
Pegs, shoe - - - ad val. 
Pencils, Pens, etc. - - - " 
Pepper - - - " 
Perambulators - - - - " 
Perfumery - - - " 
Perry - - per gal 
Pewter, 1nanufactures of - - ad val. 
Philosophical Instruments imported for 
Scientific, or Literary Societies - free 
Photographs - - - ad val. 
Photographic materials - - " 
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I I 885. 
PER CEN1' 
- ad val. $14.95 
" 
1 4·95 I 
free 
each 
- acl val. 










- per brl 
- ad val. 
- 1)er gal 
- ad val. 
- per bus 






























Propellors, \Vl1el1ll'5ed in original cotlstrtlc-
9.20 





























- ad val. 
per lb 
- ad val. 
'' 























I 7 ·50 
I 7 ·50 
IO.OO 





. I 5 
I 7 ·50 
.05 
7·5° 






























DEl) CENrl' 1 .... ~'\.. . .Jl 
- acl \ral. $14.95 
.... 







ad \'al. Regalia for Societies 











































Seeds for Agrictllturall)Ufl)Oses 
Serges - -
Sextants - - -
free I 












- 1)er gal 
ad val. 
'' 




- 1)er to11 
- free
1 
- ad val.l 
- , , I 
'' -
'' -
- 1)er C\Vt 





















































$I 7 .5o 
..... 
I 7 .:)0 
.... 
I 7 .:)Q 













































14 TARIFF FOR YE~&\RS 188s-'86. 
1885. 1886. 
Shafts for Steamers -
• 
PER CEN1' 
- ad val. $09.20 
PER CENT. 
$10.00 
Shawls - '' I4·95 17-50 
I 7·50 Shears - - - '' I4·95 
Sheathing 111aterial for ships' botto111s, 
st1ch as zinc, cop})er, co111position 
111etal, together 'vith 11ails or felt \vhich 
1nay be used for or u11der sucl1 
111aterial -
Sheep - - -





Shirts, l1and-111ade - -
Shirts, ,v·ove11 - -
Shoe rfhread - - -
Shoes - -











































- ad val. 
'' -
- perM 










































I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
1 4·95 I7-SO 
I4·95 · I 7 ·SO 
1 4·95 I7·50 
I4·95 I7·50 
1 4·95 I7·50 




I4·95 I 7 ·SO 
I4·9S I7-SO 
14·95 l2·~ ~~-~" 
14·95 I 7 ·SO 
14·95 I 7 ·SO 
I4·95 1 7 ~so 
. I61~ $5 a.v. & .o6lb 




I4·95 I 7 ·50 
9-20 10.00 






TARIFF FOR YEARS 1ss5-'s6. l5 
1885. 1886. 
PER CENT PER CENT. 
Sponges - ad val. $I4·95 $ I7·50 
Spoons '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Starcl1 '' I4·95 I7·50 
Stationery '' I4·95 I7·50 -
Statuary, for sale '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Staves, seco11d-hand, 111anufactured, cap-
able of making casks of 45 gallons 
tlp\vards -per 100 5·75 5·75 
Staves, secot1d-hat1d, ma11t1factured, cap-
able of 111aking casks tinder 45 gallons - '' I.38 I.40 
Staves, tnat1t1factt1red, dressed - - ad val. 23.00 22.50 
Staves, undressed '' 9.20 I2.50 
Stays '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Stea1n Engines a11d Sa,vs, 'vhen ttsed in 
origi11al CO!lstrttctiotl of Factories, Mills 
or Stean1 Boats bttilt in this Colony - free 
Steel - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Sticks, for \valki11g '' I4·9B'~; I 7·50 
Stockings, wading '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Stoneware '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Stout - per gal 1 . I 5 .I I2 
Stoves - ad val. 14·95 I 7·50 
Straw '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Sugar, Bastard- -per cwt. 2.87~ 2.50 
Cube '' 1 3·5° - - - - 4-022 
Loaf '' 1 4-022 3·5° 
Maple '' 2.30 2.00 
Refined- '' 1 3·5° , l, .. 4.022 .. 
U 11refit1ed '' 2.30 2.00 
Surgical Instrume11ts - ad val. 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Suspenders '' I4·95 I 7·50 - -
Syrup '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
'I,. 
Table Cloths - - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Tables '' I4·95 I 7·50 
Tacks '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 / 
Tallow, refined and unrefined '' 5·75 7·50 -
Tamarinds '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
Tamboureens - '' I4·95 I 7.50 
Tapers '' 
,., 




- - - 14·90 
Tapioca '' 14·95 I 7.50 - - - -
Tapis try '' 14·95 1 7.5o - - - -
Tar '' 9·20 10.00 - - - -
Tarpaulings '' 14·95 17.50 - - - -
'11\RIFI~ J:.~OR YEARS 1885-"86. 
1ss5. I886. 
PER CENT PER CEN1"'. 
Tea -
Telescopes 
- - - - per ll) $oo.o5: $Io a.v. l~ .o6 






14·95 1 7·50 
- -















- l)er to11 
- ad val. 
'' 
Tobacco 111anufactured, it1clt1ding Leaf 
Tobacco, stripped or l)artly n1antt-
factured - - per lb 
Tobacco, Leaf and Stetns '' 
Tobacco Stems for Snuff - per c''rt 
Toilet Setts - acl val. 
1,o1nbstones '' 
1,ongttes, Meat, salted - - per c'vt 
Toothbrushes and Paste ad val. 
To\v free 





rfurnips, per btlshel 
Tweed 
Twine, for 1naki11g Nets 

























- ad val. 
free 










- per gal 
- ad val. 
. 14·95 17·5° 
1 4·95 I 7 ·S0 
14·95 1 7·5° 
1 4·95 I 7 ·S 0 
14·95 I 7 ·5° 
·34~ .so 
9.20 10.00 























































I 7 .Do-, 
TARIFF FOR YEARS 1885-'86. I 7 
I88s. I886. 
·- -
PER CENT PER CENT. 
v. 
·valet1ti11es 
- - - ad val. $I4·95 $I7·50 
Valises '' I4·95 I 7·50 - - -
·varnishes '' I4·95 I 7·50 -
Vases ,, 1 4·95 I 7·50 - -
Veal '' 5 ·75 7·50 - - -
Vegetables, preserved '' 1 4·95 I 7 ·50 
·velocipedes ,, I4·95 I 7·50 
Velvet '' I4·95 I 7 ·50 
·ver1110t1th 
- IJer gal 
·92 
·95 
Vi11egar '' 1 1 - - . I I 2 .I 22 
Violins - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
Vitrol - '' I4·95 I 7·50 . 
w. 
'Vadcli11g - ad val. I4·95 I 7·50 
vVafers '' I-4·95 I 7 ·50 
Wagons '' 23.00 22.50 
'" aistcoats '' 
~ 23.00 22.DO 
vV ash-boarcls, ''roode11 '' 23.00 22.50 
vV ash-boards, zi11c '' I4·95 I 7·50 
-,v ashi11g Crystals ',. I4·95 I 7·50 
vVasl1ers, iro11 or steel '' I4·95 I 7·50 
- \Vatcl1es '' I4·95 I 7 ·50 
·v\1 ater-\\'l1eels, 'vl1e11 t1sed i11 origi11al co11-
strt1ction of Factories or Mills bt1ilt in 
tl1is Colot1y - free 
.,Vax ad val. -1 4·95 I 7 .JO 
vVeights '' -I4·95 I 7.DO 
Wl1eat free 
Wl1ips - ad val. 1 4·95 I 7 ·50 
.,Vhiskey 
- IJer gal 1 I.8o I ·72 2 
Wl1isks - ad val. 1 4·95 I 7·50 
-vVl1istles '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 
'Vhiting '' 1 4·95 I 7·50 - -
·vvigs ,, 1 4·95 I 7 ·50 - -
Wi11do\v Fra111es '' 23.00 22.50 
lVi11es, Burgu11dy 
- }Jer gal .69 ·70 
Cape '' 1 ·34 ·34:? 
Cha1111)ag11e '' 2.30 2.50 -
Claret '' 1 
·35 - - ·342 
De11ia ,, .l 
·34 - ·342 
Figueira, red '' 1 ·34 - - ·342 
Hock '' .69 ·70 - -
Lisbo11, co111111011 '' j . ., 4 -
·342 
." Lisbo11, reel '' 1 ·34 ·342 
IS TARIFF FOR YEi\RS I88s-'86. 
1ss5. 
PER CENT 
'Vines, Madeira - l)er gal $I e38 
Malaga a11d Mo11tilla, costing at 
port of ship111e11t So cts. per gal 
'' 
,, '' '' 
Malaga a11d Mantilla costi11g tlll-
der So cts. per gal at port of 
'' 
ad val. 











Wire Netting a11d Rigging 
ad val. 
- per gal 
'' 
'' 





vVood Wares, except Cabinet \Vares, 
Musical Instru1nents, or Dry-goods , 
Packages - ad val. 
Wool, unmanufactured free 
vVoollens ad val. 
Worl(s of Art, E11gravings, Pai11ti11g·s, 








- ad val. 14.95 
Y ar11, Cotto11 -
Yarns 
Y. 
Yello\v Metal for ships' botto111s 
z. 
Zil1C 
Zi11c; strii)S, for 111a11ufacture of 11ails 
Zitl1ers 
free 
- ad val. 
free 
free 



















I 7 ·50 
I 7·50 
IO.OO 
I 7 ·50 
Ti\RIFF FOR YEARS 188s-'86. 
DR..A.. ~ -E..A..CKS_ 
All Merchandize exported for dra\v-back duty must atnount to $12 
ancl U})vvards, and tnust be ship1)ed in vessels of 40 tons a11d upvvards. 
No dra,v-back allo\ved on goods paying ad valore11z duty. 
011 Biscuit manufactured i11 this Colo11y fro111 Flour i111ported, and 
exported i11 110 less a qua11tity tha11 100 bags per ship1ne11t, dra\v-back at 
the rate of 14 ce11ts per cvvt. is allovved. 
011 Tobacco 111an.ufactt1red i11 this Colony, and exported, provided i11 
110 qua11tity less than soo lbs. per shipn1ent, dra\v-backs to be given at 
the rate of 10~ cents per lb. No draw-back allowed on Tobacco Stems 
exported· from the Colony. 
T..ARE_ 
011 Sugar, \vhen \veighecl by the gl1ager, 28 lbs. to the barrel of tvvo 
C\Vt. is allo'rved. Invoice \veight is generally passed, except i11 cases 
\Vl1ere tl1e Merchant or Customs' Officer is dissatisfied, the11 the package 
is emptiecl and actual weight passed for. 
Besides Tare 011 Tobacco, one lb. per box is allo\ved. 
Bt1tter is passed at Invoice vveight or \veigl1ed by Custo111s. 
Lu1nber, per M 
Shingles, per ~1 -
Ti1nber, l)er To11 
EXPORT DUTY_ 
(To l)e the produce of tl1is Colony.) 
• 
zo TARIFF FOR YEARS I88s-'86. 
. 
THE follo,ving additional duties 'vill be levied if the Dotninion of 
Canada levies a duty c11 Oil, Codfish or Herri11g exported fro1n this 
Colony to the Dominion :-
Resolved, rfhat i11 addition to the Duties provided to be levied, col-
lected and paid on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this 
Colony and its Depende"ncies, there shall be levied, collected and paid 
@n the Goods, Wares and Merchandize hereinafter 1net1tioned, in1ported 
into this Colony and its Dependencies, fro111 cot111tries, the fisl1erme11 
of \Vhich have the privilege of taking fish on all parts of the c.oast of 
Newfoundland and its Dependencies, and in ·which cottntries duties are 
gr shall hereafter be levied tlpon fish and the })rodtice of the fisheries 
€xported fron1 this Colony to such countries, the following Duties, 
namely:-
Flour, the barrel-Seventy-five cts. 
Pork, the barrel-One dollar and so cts. 
Butter, the one hundred lbs.-Seventy-five cts. 
Tobacco, the one hundred lbs.-Five dollars. 
Kerose11e Oil, the gallon-Five cts. 
Corn Meal, the brl.-Fifty-t,vo and ot1e-l1alf cts. 
Hay, the ton-Five dollars. 
Oats, the bushel Ten cts. 
Potatoes, the bushel-1"'wenty-five cts. 
Turnips, the bushel-1'wenty-five cts. 
Cabbage, the doz. heads-Forty cts. 
Unenutnerated vegetables-Thirty })er ce11t. 
• 
. Provided always that the Governor in Council may at any time, when 
1t shall. be made to appear .to be for the interest of this Colony, by Pro-
clamatiOn, to be published 1n the ROJ'al Gazette, suspend the operation 
of this clause for a limited period, the duration of such period to be 
stated in the said proclariJ.atio11. 
We beg to call your special attention to the foregoing. 
:T _ & 'J\7 _ PITTS_ 


